### Nextel Portfolio - Public Sector Accounts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Handset Pricing</th>
<th>Nextel Blackberry</th>
<th>i50c</th>
<th>i60c</th>
<th>i90c</th>
<th>i88s</th>
<th>i2000</th>
<th>2000plus</th>
<th>500ux</th>
<th>150c</th>
<th>300c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upgrade with Phone Return</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$229.99</td>
<td>$199.99</td>
<td>$199.99</td>
<td>$189.99</td>
<td>$179.99</td>
<td>$159.99</td>
<td>$139.99</td>
<td>$119.99</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Phone Features

- **Direct Connect**: ✓
- **Speakerphone**: ✓
- **Color Screen (268 color LCD)**: ✓
- **Voice Activated Dialing**: ✓
- **Vibration Alert**: ✓
- **Active/Pause/Flip Options**: ✓
- **Voice Notes**: ✓
- **Emergency Group Connect**: ✓
- **Email Automatically Sent to Handheld**: ✓
- **Email, Calendar and Address Book**: ✓
- **Personal Organizer PC Synchronization**: ✓
- **Internet Ready / Data Capable**: ✓
- **GPRS Enabled**: ✓
- **Calls List (sent/received)**: ✓
- **Phone Book**: ✓
- **Data Book**: ✓
- **Java Apps (Business Apps and Games)**: ✓
- **Keypad Lock**: ✓
- **Downloadable Ring Tones**: ✓
- **Customizable Main Menu Order**
- **Style**: ✓
- **Auto Answer**: ✓
- **Multi-Language**: ✓
- **3-Way Calling**: ✓
- **Exchangable Faceplate & Keypad**: ✓
- **Belt Clip / Holster / Carry Case Included**: ✓
- **Mi Spec SPE/ISE Dust, Shock & Vibration**: ✓
- **Rubber Grip**: ✓
- **Package size: 6.5 oz & 14 cubic inches**: ✓
- **Rubberized battery door**: ✓
- **Reinforced Antenna Stem**: ✓

### Contact Details

- Duane Martin
  - Account Manager
  - 914-407-7146
duane.martin@nextel.com

### Notes

- Public Sector customers can upgrade to any Nextel phone (except the BlackBerry 6510 - see #2 above) at the National Promotion Price (NPP) minus the appropriate equipment volume discount.
- Public Sector customers can upgrade to the BlackBerry 6510 at the National Promotion Price (NPP) minus the appropriate equipment volume discount.

### Terms and Conditions

- *Public Sector customers receive an additional $50 instant rebate at the Point of Sale on purchases of the i60c, i90c, or i50c. Rebate offer expires 3/31/03.*
- *Limited time offer expires March 31, 2003.*
- *Promotion price of $0.99 is a special promotion offer to Enterprise and Public Sector customers only.*
- *Promotional handsets pricing and discounts require new activation. May require one-year Service Agreement and credit approval. Account set-up fee of $35 per phone, up to $70 per account, may apply.*
- *© 2003 Nextel Communications, Inc. All rights reserved. Nextel, the Nextel logo, Nextel Direct Connect, and Nextel Online are registered trademarks and/or service marks of Nextel Communications, Inc. Two valid forms of identification are necessary to purchase service and phone.*
- *Phone prices are valid from 02/03/03 - 03/31/03, while phone supplies last, and are subject to change. Certain restrictions may apply. Offers are subject to availability in certain markets. Promotional handset pricing and discounts require new activation. May require one-year Service Agreement and credit approval. Account set-up fee of $35 per phone, up to $70 per account, may apply.*
- *Public Sector customers can upgrade to the BlackBerry 6510 at the National Promotion Price (NPP) minus the appropriate equipment volume discount. Upgrading customers should be encouraged to return their old phones using the existing Enterprise Accounts Equipment Return process managed through Service and Repair. Alternatively, customers may pass them on to other Nextel users in their organizations.*
- *Public Sector customers can upgrade to any Nextel phone (except the BlackBerry 6510 - see #2 above) at the National Promotion Price (NPP) + $50. Public Sector customers can upgrade to any Nextel phone at the NPP if they return a used Nextel phone. Returning phone must be working, defined as capable of powering up and displaying "Phone Ready" or "No Service." A returned phone must include a battery and battery door if applicable. The phone being returned must be current and active on the account of the customer who is receiving the upgrade or replacement. Note: there is a minimum processing fee applied to all upgrade options and it will appear on customer's first bill after the upgrade has occurred. Minimum purchase price for upgrades and replacements is the National Promotion Price. Volume discounts and order-based discounts do NOT apply.*
- *Contract Discount
- While Supplies Last
- April 1, 2003
- 0%